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THE IIAtIILTON CANAL.

In the August numnber of TUE CANADi&N EnGINEER
a scherne was outlined for the construction o! a canal
fromn a point on Lak<e Erie to the City of Hamilton;
this canal to be used for the doubiz p'arpose of giving
an iricrease to the water supply,%.i"-.ch the city now
needs, and o! supplying electric power and light to the
rnanufacturers o!Ha-nilton. Our usuallywell informed
and public spirited contemporary, the Hamilton Tin=s,
after quoting our -article, dismissed the scbeme as one
which had been discussed and exploded forty to fifty
years ago. WVe credit the imes with -deriving its
information ftoxn local a-ad biassed sources, and with a
temporary forgetfulness that the world has moved con-
siderably during the last forty years. Forty years ago
a million dollars was a very vast sum compared with
that amount now, in connection with pubJlic undertak-
ings. Forty years ago the resources of the Ontario
peninsula were comparatively small. Forty years ago
the appliances for the rapid and economical prosecution
of public works were nothing compaied vrith those
available to-day. Forty years ago the only use of such
a canal wouid be in connection with navigation and
watex supply. If the question were one of naviga-
tion or water supply even now, we could understand
the scepticism of the limes; but the developmr.nts of
electricity during the last ten years have put upon this
canai the aspect of an entirely uiew scherne. The fact
is, as we have said before, that both for strategical pur-
poses and for commercial purposes, the Welland Canal

should have been buit to the head of Lake Ontario,
instead of near the mouth o! Niagara, and. had such
been clone, the question o! Hamilton's manufacturing
supremacy amongst the cities o! Ontario would have
been settled. As it is, ive have now to consider the
feasibility o! a canal to bring electrical power and
water supply to Hamilton. Two or three engineers
who have gone into the subject somnewhat since our
article appeared are fully satisfied of the feasibility of
the schenie. The water of Lake Erie is of equal
quality with that o! Lakce Ontario, while the wvater
from such a canal would receive as much aeration
in falling over the various locks and reservoirs as
the waters of the Niagara River 'receive. The cost
of the canal or tunnel, or comnbined canal and tun-
nel, is the only question to be settled, and a com-
petent engineer is now going into the matter. This
much is certain, that with the appliances now at
hand for constructing such work, the cost will be far
less than the figures given in any former estimates, and
much less than the average citizen of Hamilton would
suppose, while such a vast amount o! electrical power
as this canal would develop wvould have a wvonderful
influence on the ind'astrial future of Hamilton. The
increased value of real estate and industrial propcrty
which the completion of such a work wotild effect,
would alone mnake the investment a desirable one for
the cxty. XVe hope before long to be able to give some
definite information as tc, the cost and plans of such a
wvork.

THrE KINGSTON SCi-OOL OP MINES.

Under this heading we noticed in our last i!sue the
creation of a new educational' insti tution at Kingston,
and we gave the personnel of tht staff.

In the query, -Why should the Ontario Govern-
ment pay twvo professors o! xnineralogy and maintain
lectureships and laboratories when the ont already in
Toronto could do the work? ' the writer overlooked
the fact that tht School of Mines, while an entirely dis-
tinct institution, in reality enjoys all the advantages of
indirect partnership with a great University, viz,
-Queen's.

We also flnd on enquiry that the School of
Mines, though very properly bonused by tht Gove±rn-
mient o! Ontario, is self-supporting, with a strong board
o! governors, and while a large amount of m-oney has
been raised by private subscription, it will be necessary
for a considerable suni yet to be subscribed to ensure
tht school's success. It is sincerely to be hoped that
there are enough admirers of Principal Grant's patriotic:
attempt to assist our minerai developmnent to guarantet
the permanent success o! the school. Besicles the
education of niining engineers the school gives two
nionths' courses to prospectors, mine foremen and as-
sayers. Thbis is an extremely comamendable departure,
for it is the prospector and the assayer that are the
pioneers of mineraI discovery, and too often the former
works long and arduously in tht clark through lack o!


